WE MAKE MORE THAN ARMADILLOS!

HURRITENTS are instant tents! For telephone, hydro, construction, and exploration work, machinery maintenance or personal survival. Integral spring steel and fabric structure folds into a small circle 1'200th of erected volume. Available in sizes 10 to 22 feet long. Ask for Hurritent literature.

WARNER DOME TENTS featured at the Montreal Olympics. A new departure from geodesic domes, these solid, free form structures with their sweeping lines and pleasing space are our contribution to public exhibition architecture. Ask for C-series literature.

SPECIAL STRUCTURES
Warner Shelter Limited fabricates specially engineered shelters for supply anywhere in the world. Ask our engineering staff to solve your particular enclosure problems.
We enjoy the challenge!

Warner Shelter Systems Limited
Tents and Fabric-Clad Structures
9811 - 44th Street, SE, Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2C 2P7
Phone: (403) 279-7692 or (800) 661-6156; Fax: (403) 295-2833
Website: www.wssl.com • E-mail: warner@wssl.com
His survival has depended upon his mobility and protective exterior. That’s why we’ve called our SR shelter the “Armadillo” – it’s adaptable, it’s mobile and it’s tough.

The unique design of the Armadillo is engineered to provide economic shelter combining 3 essential features:

1. PORTABLE
   There is no structure so portable at any price. And folding buildings half as portable cost twice the price. Installations which used to take 3 days, now take 3 hours. And you don’t need a crane – or even a ladder – Armadillos are pulled erect and secured using a small vehicle and hand tools.

2. CLEAR WORK-SPACE
   The Armadillo sets new standards for unrestricted working room. The high arched frame allows easy access and work on heavy equipment. And unlike steel structures, the Armadillo’s cover lets you work in natural daylight.

3. ADAPTABLE
   Armadillo can be installed on unprepared terrain; allowing entry of large, high vehicles. Its “accordion” principle also allows you to expose your work area for crane operations in a minute by simply folding back the Armadillo.

**ARMADILLO**
- Admits high mobile equipment
- Erects over in-situ work
- Requires no crane
- Sets up on unprepared ground
- Can be heated
- Admits natural light and heat
- Disassemblies for air transport

**ARMADILLO SHELTERS** can cover most equipment used in:
- Forestry
- Mining
- Construction
- Airfields
-Warehousing

**THE ARMADILLO**
- It’s an Adaptable, Mobile & Tough Shelter.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ERECT</th>
<th>FOLDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model Number</strong></td>
<td><strong>Model Number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SR90</strong></td>
<td><strong>SR40</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td><strong>Height</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meters</td>
<td>Centimeters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feet</td>
<td>In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.4</td>
<td>153.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Keep in mind equipment box dimensions. If in doubt, send us equipment specs. Current Armadillo shelter recommendations will be sent by return mail.

**GRID SCALED IN APPROXIMATE FIVE FOOT INCREMENTS. ALL DIMENSIONS IN CHARTS ARE APPROXIMATE.**

**NOTE:** Armadillo shelters break down to 5 m (20 ft.) sections for compact shipment.

**Weight:**
- Model SR90: 350 kg (770 lb)
- Model SR40: 576 kg (1,268 lb)
- Model SR60: 900 kg (2,000 lb)

**Erected Length:**
- Model SR90: 12 m (39.4 ft)
- Model SR40: 10.5 m (34.5 ft)
- Model SR60: 9 m (29.5 ft)

**Height:**
- Model SR90: 4.5 m (15 ft)
- Model SR40: 3 m (9 ft)
- Model SR60: 2.4 m (8 ft)

**Gapping Distance:**
- Model SR90: 28 m (90 ft)
- Model SR40: 20 m (66 ft)
- Model SR60: 13 m (42 ft)

**FOLDED Length:**
- Model SR90: 8 m (26 ft)
- Model SR40: 7.5 m (24.7 ft)
- Model SR60: 9 m (29.5 ft)

**FOLDED Height:**
- Model SR90: 4 cm (1.5 in)
- Model SR40: 50 cm (1.8 ft)
- Model SR60: 1 m (3.3 ft)

**NOTE:** Armadillo shelters break down to 5 m (20 ft.) sections for compact shipment.